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Cadets7 Second Half Scores
Beat Nittany Soccermen, 3-1

By IRA MILLER
Saturday was Bill Jeffrey ,

Day but someone apparently .
forgot to tell the Army soccer
team. ■ c
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The Cadets handed State's
booters their- sixth loss in
sewn Jsames, 3-1; breaking the
contest open’ with t\yo second
ha if goals..

Jeffrey was honored at half--
time ceremonies in which he was
presented wjth a large trophy by
-Dick Packer, ex-Lioh All-Ameri-
can. Packer headed the commit-
tee rwhich put the Bill Jeffrey
Award into competition for the
first time this season.

.The trophy, was to have been
awarded to State's outstanding
player Saturday, but the commit-
tee decided to wait until the end
of the season before, naming a
winner.

With many former LJon soccer
players', on hand in Saturday
morning’s rain, the*' Nittaniesmade a game oPit for more* than
.a half before running out of gas
in the third quarter] .- .

,

DAN BANOVJCH, wno had en-
tered the game as .a substitute,
Scored what • proved 1o be* the
winning'goal rwlien tie booted in
ti: 30-yarder from his halfback
position -yt ]7:00 of the third
period.-The shot broke a l-l tie.

Army stunned the Lions with
a. t'oa| by Ed Leo in the fust
minute of the game but the Linns
tliep took control and dominatedpltW for the iet,l of jibe first half.

They-gamed n tie on Val Djttrd-
jevic's.goal.at Ki:l.r ) of the second
■quarter. Djufdjevtc scored from
just in front of thenet after
getting the ball out of a scramble.

- Lee. who aho wVgecl an insur- .Lions in a series 'which* State second half." ’

ance goal it, the fourth quarter,;leads 12-11 wHh three tie*. “We controlled the ball betterVi .f ,
. 11,,u‘s <.in h''ad_ shots. Lion coach Ken Ifosterman felt lhaii we did against either NavvIlls lirst corainjr on Army’s that Saturday’s garrjc’wys one of or-Temple, but the forward line,fust fti HMisjviv-pf*netration. came the best, altliouith he re- 5 still must make' some^ioL- :theiron pass from Jo*-** Gonzales, nil‘mains some what disheartened by ‘ opportunities count.” he conciud-.atone on the h'ft '-head- the continuing Erin's-of scl barks., ed. ’The Lions have scored just

, * T ‘

~
. Msj-nnd' marker two Stale's gonl-Fconijig ability has, eleven goals* in seven games. 1minutes into, the fourth quarter, f been severely' hampered this, closes out the hothe nor-L|in captain Jay Skinner'was , year by a constant jresliufflmg "of t jf^n 0f jts schedule this-Saturdavoff He- field for both of Army s the forward line, and the - Gc-ttvsburl The N.ttanvsireond-Jialf goals. Stormer. plav-S t oss 0f three rreutars t who ouil k -

L.cu\ sourg. ine
mg left wing, was kicked incite (he team several

boo 'ers their season,
stomach hi the last half-minute (matches f K .undefeated.
rif the first hall, lie returned to ; "IT WAS our gsmoj Saturday

. i « , , V■ailjonin the garnet; closing tnin- unui Arniv put through that stnti- . 0 t 0 0 — 1 1m''*-
.. .

L
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• second goal.'" Hostenittm sdid. \rrny "" JV if ’{XT' J'S*?
- State missed a couple of oppor- -W,- , y -t seemed t»jiijlLitx he ’.es"Ti " 1 'tuiiilms top'd buck m the game
«o<*r Banoyich’s tally. Both times

.31 was right wing -John K.'ttuna
shooting, but fo ,-no avail. One
shot, elimaxjng-a,solo dash, sailed
far wide of the nett Another time
he h: t Ihe left" upright-.'
- Army ouihhitt the laons. 38-15.
but few'of tlie Nittnny shots were
on target. State goalie. Jay Hob-
bins' had to make eleven saves,
while Ken Eklutid stopped only
’four shots m the Arniv goal.
. THE VICTORY was Aimy's

, sixth 111 eight game. The Cadet*
lost to K.irleigh-Uickuvon and
Were tied by Diexcl. It \c, t s , tLo
their l:fth straight u in over the

HEADS UP: Army's Ed Lee bailies Penn Slaie booier Dieler
Heinze lor the ball in lirsl half of Saturday's soccer game here.
Lee scored goals in the first and fourth periods as the Cadets
handed the Lions their sixth loss in seven games. 3-1.

R ecorc^reak ,n 9

Nit!.my N’as -e offering a record- breaking, 20" off on these
recoid.- Ami the only thing broken ■ about these albums is
the puce. The selection ranges from Broadway hits to' the
classics with each j buy at the regular price of 51.98. Take
20't off tvou do the! arithmetic!) and you've got yourself the
perfect gilt. The sale also includes a number of other- items
tbix/Jis arid such) tvhicn will catch vour eye—abd vour pocket-
book All at 20-.. off! ,

. Sorry, no it turns.

Nitiany News
108 W. College Ave Next fo the Corner Room

New College Diner
Downtown Between the Movies

Everybody is invited—

AG HILL PARTY
■ i

Saturday, November 17 5:30p.m. Rec Hall
Featuring ....

• Full Course Ham Dinner ! ■ i - * «■*

• Recognition of Awards and Scholarships j .
• Crowning Miss Agriculture -1,

• Bingo and Door Prizes' I
,

• Square and Round Dancing

Tickets 5f.35 at HUB Desk & Ail Ag Dept. Offices
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Hoover
In Lion

Earns
Cage

Place
Lineup

By JIM BUKATA ,
,

(This is the sixth in a series on members o] the 1962-63 Penn State
basketball team. Next is Ron Avillion.) } j

Terry Hoover, a 6-7, 215-pound forward from Morrlerreyy
Ind., stands a good chance to start against Maryland in the
Lions’ cage opener despite the fact that he' is only a sopho-

The southpaw shooter looked good in State’s two scrim-
mages against American Univer-
sity and Mansfield State and
coach John' Egli hopes this is a
sign of things come.

“Finding! a steady performer
for that onti forward, position was
one of my worries before the
season started,” Egli said. “How-
ever, off Hoover’s two perform-
ances, I would say that he might
be the answer ”

; Hoover was one of the first
j basketball players to enter State

’ from outside the normal recruit-
I ing area of Pennsylvania, lien'
York and New Jersey.

He was., the star for Monterrey
and led his team to the Indiana
playoffs in'.1960. }.

‘ Snowy Simpson,' the Lions' as-
sistant coach, had just taken his

i new position here after giving up
ja similar post'at Utah.

He had scouted Hoover and
was re-ponsible for talking him

I rnto earning to State.
HOOVER- WAS also one of the

five freshmen ineligible last sea-
son. He became a member of the
IBM all-stars.

TERRY HOOVER
.

. . probable starter
• One of Hoover's big problems j

has been making the change from!
the post position he', played ini
high school to that of b corner,
man. i r ' j

Egli made the change after in- }
serting Ulo Kart in the pivot for j
the Lions., i ' !

One problem that Hoover must'
overcome is excessive fouling. Ibut this- may come with experi-
ence. ‘ . I

He has shown in. practice that
much of tt)e‘ fouling comes from'
over-anxiousness on his f art.' . i

With Hdover. Kart vand Earl :
Hoffman in, the .game, ’Egli has
a starting j front iine.-Hhat will
match almost any team in the
country in'height.

few varsity games will bring
about mistakes on his part.

However,- Egli plans tb stick
with the sophomore, hoping that
he will develop quickly into'a
polished, starter.v

Oiler Owner After Tribe
TULSA, Okla. (AI)—The owner

of the Tulsa Oilers and. a former
owner of that club were identified
yesterday as members of a syndi-
cate which reportedly will buy the
Cleveland Indians of the Ameri-
can Baseball League. - j

A. Ray Smith, now owner of
the Texas League team here, was
not. available for comment, but
an. associate said both Smjth and
Grayle Howlett, who owned the
Class AA tfam before Smith, are
in the Indian group.

Hoover Will face the “-ame situ-
ation that jeonfronts Bob Weiss.
A lack of Experience in his first

X'A

Sty
grad" model with tradi-
tional belt loops, regular
pockets; and regular, cuffs.
These slacks are tailored. of the
army twill.

finest

"Crammertons" .take-<i.beating. And, most
important, you'll like the ,way they fit.
Khaki, suntan and olive.

$5.95

MEN'S STORE
STATE


